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Abstract
We study an endogenous growth model where a profit-motivated R and D
sector coexists with the introduction of free blueprints invented by
philanthropists. These goods are priced at marginal cost, contrary to
proprietary ones which are produced by a monopoly owned by the inventor.
We show that philanthropy does not necessarily increase long-run growth
and that it may even reduce welfare. The reason is that it crowds out
proprietary innovation which on net may reduce total innovation in the long
run. These effects would be reinforced if philanthropical innovation diverted
people from other productive acitvities, if free goods were less tailored to
customers than proprietary ones, and if philanthropical inventors sometimes
came out with another version of an existing proprietary good. Dynamics can
also be characterized and it is shown that the impact effect of free inventions
on growth is positive.
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Wkh vriwzduh lqgxvwu| lv xqghujrlqj d udjlqj ghedwh ryhu zkhwkhu *rshq
vrxufh*l1h1/ qrw fkdujlqj iru d vriwzduh dssolfdwlrq dqg ohdylqj iuhh dffhvv wr
wkh vrxufh frgh surylghg xvhuv frpplw wr pdnh wkhlu vxevhtxhqw lqqrydwlrqv
iuhh lv d ydolg prgho iru pdqdjlqj lqqrydwlrq lq wkdw vhfwru1 Rq wkh rqh
kdqg/ ruwkrgr{ hfrqrplf wkhru| krogv wkdw lqwhoohfwxdo surshuw| uljkwv duh
qhfhvvdu| wr jhw wkh surshu ohyho ri lqqrydwlrq dqg jurzwk14 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ vrph sursrqhqwv ri rshq vrxufh iruhvhh d wrwdoo| glhuhqw zruog zkhuh
jliw h{fkdqjh dqg frppxqlw| ydoxhv kdyh uhsodfhg wkh kdznlvk sulqflsohv ri
fdslwdolvp51 Lq vxfk d zruog/ vfduflw| kdv glvdsshduhg dqg vwdwxv lv dwwdlqhg
w k u r x j kj l i wu d w k h uw k d qz h d o w k /d vl qw k hD p h u l f d qL q g l d q v *srwodwfk1O d f n
ri lqwhoohfwxdo surshuw| uljkwv lv wkhq qr orqjhu d eudnh rq lqqrydwlrq1
Wklv sdshu grhv qrw vwxg| vxfk dq xwrsld1 Udwkhu/ lw dqdo|}hv wkh frq0
vhtxhqfhv ri lqwurgxflqj sklodqwkurslfdoo| prwlydwhg lqqrydwlrq lq d wudgl0
wlrqdo hfrqrp|1 Zh ghyhors d Urphu0vw|oh hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk prgho/ lq
zklfk lw fr0h{lvwv zlwk sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq1
Dw idfh ydoxh wkh idfw wkdw sklodqwkurslf lqqrydwruv duh zloolqj wr frq0
wulexwh wr nqrzohgjh dqg fkdujh d }hur sulfh iru wkhlu lqyhqwlrqv vhhpv zho0
frph1 Hfrqrplfdoo|/ sklodqwkurslvwv duh zloolqj wr fkdujh wkh wuxh pdujlqdo
frvw +l1h1 }hur, iru wkhlu surgxfw dqg wr frqwhqw wkhpvhoyhv zlwk wkh sulgh
ghulyhg iurp kdylqj pdgh dq lqyhqwlrq1 Wkh wudgh0r ehwzhhq vwdwlf dqg
g | q d p l fh ! f l h q f | /z k l f kl vf r p p r qw rp r v wp r g h o vz l w kh q g r j h q r x vw h f k 0
qlfdo fkdqjh/ glvdsshduv dv wkh dftxlvlwlrq ri prqrsro| uhqwv lv qr orqjhu wkh
pdlq lqfhqwlyh wr lqqrydwh1
Krzhyhu/ zh vkrz wkdw sklodqwkurslf lqqrydwlrq lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| d iuhh0
oxqfk1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri qrq0sursulhwdu| jrrgv uhgxfhv surwv dqg wkh lqfhq0
wlyh wr lqqrydwh lq wkh sursulhwdu| vhfwru/ lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh ulvh lq wkh
qxpehu ri qrq0sursulhwdu| jrrgv lqgxfhg e| dq lqfuhphqw lq wkh qxpehu ri
4Wluroh +4<;;,/ Urphu +4<<3,1
5Vhh Ud|prqg+5333d/e, dv zhoo dv Gh Orqj dqg Iurrpnlq*v +5333, hfrqrplf dqdo|vlv1
Ohuqhu dqg Wluroh +5334, dqdo|vh fduhhu frqfhuqv dv dq lqfhqwlyh iru iuhh lqqrydwlrq1
5sklodqwkurslvwv lv pruh wkdq rvhw e| wkh idoo lq sursulhwdu| jrrgv/ l1h1 wkh
jurzwk udwh idoov1 Zh ghulyh dq h{solflw frqglwlrq iru wklv wr suhydlo/ zklfk
pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri wkh surwdelolw| ri wkh sursulhwdu| vhfwru1 Li
wklv frqglwlrq lv qrw phw/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ sklodqwkurs| lv jrrg iru jurzwk1
Wkhvh uhvxowv duh rewdlqhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri d prgho zkhuh sklodqwkurslf
lqqrydwlrq lv dq h{rjhqrxv pdqqd ri dgglwlrqdo jrrgv/ |lhoglqj wkh vdph
jdlqv lq whupv ri surgxfw ydulhw| dv sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq1 Wklv ljqruhv
wkuhh hhfwv zklfk duh olnho| wr uhgxfh wkh vrfldo ydoxh ri sklodqwkurslfdo
lqyhqwlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh ghvljq ri qrq sursulhwdu| jrrgv lv lqwhqghg wr w wkh
ghvluhv ri wkh lqyhqwru/ qrw ri wkh fxvwrphuv1 Qrq sursulhwdu| jrrgv duh wkhuh0
iruh lqdghtxdwh1 Vhfrqg/ e| ehlqj forvh hqrxjk/ exw qrw shuihfw vxevwlwxwh
iru sursulhwdu| jrrgv/ qrq sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq vwhdov exvlqhvv iurp sur0
sulhwdu| rqh/ zklfk ixuwkhu uhgxfhv h{0dqwh lqrydwlrq lqfhqwlyhv1 Wklv hhfw
lv qrw suhvhqw li rqo| sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq h{lvwv/ ehfdxvh lq rughu wr pd{0
lpl}h surwv sursulhwdu| lqqrydwruv zloo wu| wr glhuhqwldwh wkhlu surgxfwv dv
pxfk dv srvvleoh iurp h{lvwlqj rqhv1 Wklug/ sklodqwkurslf lqqrydwlrq glyhuwv
wdohqwv zklfk frxog eh xvhg lq wkh sursulhwdu| vhfwru1
5 D vlpsoh jurzwk prgho zlwk sklodqwkurslf
dqg surw0gulyhq lqqrydwlrq















zkhuh k 5 Efc dqg | lv wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri jrrgv dw gdwh | Wkhvh jrrgv
duh hlwkhu qrqsursulhwdu|/ lq zklfk fdvh wkh| duh surgxfhg xqghu shuihfw
frpshwlwlrq/ ru sursulhwdu|/ lq zklfk fdvh wkh| duh surgxfhg e| d prqrsro|
6rzqlqj wkh sdwhqw1 Iru dq| ri wkhvh jrrgv/ wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq lv olqhdu
dqg xvhv rqo| oderu=
+￿| ' ,￿|c
zkhuh surgxfwlylw| lv qrupdol}hg wr rqh1
Ohw | eh wkh zdjh dw |1I u h hj r r g vd u hs u l f h gd wp d u j l q d oj r r g v /v rw k d w
wkhlu sulfh lv R8| ' |c zkloh jrrgv surgxfhg e| d prqrsro| duh fkdujhg dw
d pdunxs ryhu pdujlqdo frvw/ > ' *k Dw hdfk gdwh | rqh kdv
| ' 8|n ￿|c
zkhuh 8| +uhvs1 ￿| lv wkh qxpehu ri iuhh +uhvs1 sursulhwdu|, jrrgv/









vxemhfw wr wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw
￿|S￿|>| n 8|S8||  -|










zkhuh | lv dq djjuhjdwru jlyhq e|
| ' 8|n >
3 k
￿3k￿|
| djjuhjdwhv jrrgv lq whupv ri wkhlu htxloleulxp khgrqlf ydoxhv wr frq0
vxphuv1 Ehfdxvh d sursulhwdu| jrrg lv surgxfhg lq vpdoohu txdqwlwlhv wkdq
7d qrq0sursulhwdu| rqh/ wkh khgrqlf ydoxh ri dq h{wud sursulhwdu| eudqg lv
vpdoohu> khqfh wkh orzhu zhljkw ri wkhvh jrrgv lq | Wklv zhljkw lv vpdoohu/
wkh odujhu wkh pdunxs dqg wkh juhdwhu wkh hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq dfurvv
eudqgv +exw rqh lv qrw lqghshqghqw iurp wkh rwkhu dv > ' *k,1











zkhuh R| ' |
3 ￿3k
k lv wkh djjuhjdwh sulfh ohyho1 Lq rughu wr h{suhvv sulfhv
lq zhoiduh whupv/ zh qrupdol}h wkh djjuhjdwh sulfh ohyho wr rqh1 Wklv doorzv













Ilqdoo|/ fdoolqj u| wkh wrwdo oderu irufh hqjdjhg lq surgxfwlrq dfwlylw| dw
|c zh jhw wkdw
u| ' ￿S￿|n 8S8|








zkhuh )| lv dq djjuhjdwru jlyhq e|
)| ' 8|n >
3 ￿
￿3k￿|
)| djjuhjdwhv jrrgv zlwk zhljkwv sursruwlrqdo wr wkhlu idfwru frqwhqw1
Wkh djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq lqgh{ fdq wkhq eh frpsxwhg dv | ' u|
￿*k
| *)|








3￿*E￿3k￿E>  c +6,
zkloh olqhdulw| ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lq wkh djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ohyho lp0
solhv wkdw wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh lv slqqhg grzq e| wkh udwh ri wlph suhihuhqfh=
o ' q
514 Lqqrydwlrq
Dw dq| gdwh | wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri jrrgv lv jlyhq e| | ' 8|n￿| Iroorzlqj
Jurvvpdq dqg Khospdq +4<<4,/ zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv dq h{whuqdolw|
ri wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri jrrgv rq wkh frvw ri surgxflqj qhz eoxhsulqwv1 Wklv
h{whuqdolw| doorzv hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk wr eh vxvwdlqhg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh dv0
vxph d {hg qxpehu ri sklodqwurslvwv 4c dqg wkdw wkh oderu frvw iru lqyhqwlqj
d qhz eoxhsulqw lv *@| Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh qxpehu ri qrq0sursulhwdu| jrrgv
vlpso| hyroyhv dv
 8| ' 4@|
Lqqrydwlrq lq wkh sursulhwdu| vhfwru lv ghwhuplqhg e| vwdqgdug frqvlghu0
dwlrqv1 Dw dq| gdwh | wkh ydoxh ri d sdwhqw hyroyhv dffruglqj wr
oT| ' Z| n  T| +7,
Iuhh0hqwu| lq wkh U dqg G vhfwru lpsolhv wkdw wklv ydoxh pxvw eh htxdo/





Qrupdol}lqj wkh wrwdo wderu irufh +qhw ri sklodqwkurslvwv, wr rqh/ htxlole0
ulxp lq wkh oderu pdunhw lpsolhv wkdw
 ￿| ' @|E  u|
96 Edodqfhg jurzwk sdwk
Zh duh qrz lq d srvlwlrq wr fkdudfwhul}h d edodqfhg hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk sdwk1
Dorqj vxfk d sdwk/ wkh sursruwlrq ri sursulhwdu| jrrgv ^ lv frqvwdqw/ dqg
vr lv u|c hpsor|phqw lq wkh surgxfwlrq vhfwru1 Ghqrwlqj e| } '  *c wkh














u 'n4  }*@ +9,
Wkh wzr djjuhjdwhv )| dqg | fdq wkhq eh h{suhvvhg dv=




























Zdjhv jurz dw udwh E  k}*kc dqg surwv dw udwh E  2k}*k
X v l q j+ 6 , / + 9 , /+ 7 , /+ 8 , /d q g+ 5 ,z hj h ww k d w







3￿*E￿3k￿E>   +:,







Wklv doorzv wr frpsxwh wkh jurzwk udwh/ zklfk lv vroxwlrq wr=6














'E @E n 4  }>
3￿*E￿3k￿E>  
+<,
7 Jurzwk hhfw ri sklodqwkurs|
Z hf d qq r zd v nz k d wl vw k hh  h f wr qj u r z w kr id ql q f u h d v hl q4cwkh qxpehu ri
sklodqwkurslvwv1 Lq sulqflsoh/ rqh pljkw eh whpswhg wr dqvzhu wkdw lw dozd|v
errvwv jurzwk1 Dv sklodqwkurslvwv duh wuhdwhg dv pdqqd iurp khdyhq/ wkhuh
lv qr uhvrxufh frvw ri lqfuhdvlqj 4 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh qhz jrrgv lqyhqwhg e|
wkhp jhqhudwhv d srvlwlyh h{whuqdolw| rq wkh frvw ri sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq1
Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh iuhh jrrgv duh fkhdshu wkdq sursulhwdu| rqhv/ wkh lqfrph
vkduh ghyrwhg wr wkh odwwhu w|sh idoov/ dqg wklv pd| uhgxfh wkh surwv ri
sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq1 Li wklv hhfw lv vwurqj hqrxjk/ sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq
zloo idoo +l1h1 u zloo ulvh,/ dqg/ vxusulvlqjo|/ wklv hhfw fdq eh vr vwurqj wkdw
orqj0uxq jurzwk pd| dovr idoo1
Wr vhh wklv/ ohw xv dvvxph 4 lv vpdoo1 Dw 4 'fwkh hfrqrp| jurzv dw wkh
iroorzlqj udwh=7
}f ' @E>    o
6Htxdwlrq +<, lv rqo| ydolg li lwv vroxwlrq lv vxfk wkdw j A ￿d= Li qrw/ wkhq rqh kdv d
fruqhu vroxwlrq zkhuh qr sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq wdnhv sodfh dqg j @ ￿d lq wkh orqj uxq/
dv qrq sursulhwdu| jrrgv kdyh furzhg sursulhwdu| rqhv rxw lq wkh srsxodwlrq1
7Wklv lv wkh vroxwlrq wr +<,/ qrwlqj wkdw ￿ @4 @￿=
;Xvlqj d uvw0rughu Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq iru 4 vpdoo lqwr +<,/ zh jhw wkdw=







 o n @E2  >
@E>    o

Sklodqwkurs| kdv srvlwleyh jurzwk hhfwv li dqg rqo| li wkh whup lq sduhq0
wkhvhv kdv d srvlwlyh vljq1 Jlyhq wkdw iru uhdvrqdeoh ydoxhv ri > lw lv d gh0





￿3k D qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq lv wkxv iru wklv txdqwlw| wr























Wdeoh 4  Hhfw ri > rq '
Dv Wdeoh 4 pdnhv fohdu/ wkh sursulhwdu| lqgxvwu| pxvw eh txlwh surwdeoh
 l1h1 kdyh txlwh kljk d pdunxs  lq rughu iru qrq sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq
wr errvw jurzwk1 Iru uhdvrqdeoh pdunxsv ehorz :3 (/ sklodqwkurs| xqdp0
eljxrxvo| uhgxfhv jurzwk1
<8 G|qdplfv
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ rqh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh lpsdfw hhfw ri sklodqwkurs| rq
jurzwk lv dozd|v srvlwlyh1 Wr vhh wklv/ qrwh wkdw wkhuh duh wzr vwdwh yduldeohv/
exw wkdw ehfdxvh ri hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk rqh fdq dozd|v uhgxfh wkh sureohp
wr d vlqjoh vwdwh yduldeoh/ ^| ' ￿|*| Glhuhqwldwlrq ri wkh deryh htxdwlrqv
dqg vxevwlwxwlrq wkhq |lhogv wkh iroorzlqj g|qdplf v|vwhp=
}|E  ^|   ^| ' 4@ +43,





















Zh wkxv kdyh d 60glphqvlrqdo g|qdplfdo v|vwhp/ zlwk rqh suhghwhuplqhg
yduldeoh/ ^|c dqg wzr qrq suhghwhuplqhg rqhv/ }| '  |*| dqg u| E| vxe0
vwlwxwlqj +43, dqg +44, lqwr +45,/ holplqdwlqj } dqg uc zh vlpso| jhw d uhod0
wlrqvkls ehwzhhq ^ dqg  ^ Li wklv uhodwlrqvkls lv qhjdwlyh wkhq wkh v|vwhp lv
vwdeoh dqg wkh hfrqrp| dgmxvwv wr d ulvh lq 4 dv looxvwudwhg rq Iljxuh 41
Zkdw fdq hdvlo| eh grqh lv wr frpsxwh wkh lpsdfw hhfw rq }| ri d vpdoo
ulvh lq 4 dw | 'f c vwduwlqj iurp wkh jurzwk sdwk dvvrfldwhg zlwk 4 'f c l1h1
^ '  Htxdwlrq +43, jlyhv xv  ^ ' 4@ dqg +44, u| 'n4  }|*@ Soxjjlqj
lqwr +45, zh jhw wkdw
}|’fn 'E >  @  o n 4@E>  >
k
￿3k
Wkh whup lq sduhqwkhvhv lv qrz xqdpeljxrxvo| srvlwlyh1 Qrqsursulhwdu|
lqqrydwlrq xqdpeljxrxvo| errvwv jurzwk lq wkh vkruw uxq/ exw pd| zhoo
uhgxfh lw lq wkh orqj uxq1
439Z h o i d u h
Qrz/ jurzwk lv qrw ri lqwhuhvw shu vh wr wkh srolf| pdnhu1 Udwkhu/ kh lv
lqwhuhvwhg lq zhoiduh1 Vr/ fdq zh vkrz wkdw sklodqwkurslfdo lqqrydwlrq pd|
dovr uhgxfh zhoiduhB
L q w x l w l w y h o | /w k l vl vo h v vo l n h o |w re hw u x hw k d qi r uj u r z w k 1 D vz hk d y h
mxvw vhhq/ lq wkh vkruw uxq/ jurzwk lv xqdpeljxrxvo| errvwhg e| wklv pdqqd>
wkh frvwv ri orzhu lqfhqwlyhv iru sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq duh rqo| ihow lq wkh
orqj0uxq dv wkh orvv ri dgglwlrqdo sursulhwdu| jrrgv lv odujhu wkdq wkh jdlq ri
h{wud sklodqwkurslfdo rqhv1 Jlyhq wkdw wkh orqj0uxq lv glvfrxqwhg/ frqvxphuv
sxw d orzhu zhljkw rq wkhvh ixwxuh orvvhv wkdq rq wkh vkruw0whup jdlqv1 Vr
iru d vpdoo hqrxjk orqj0whup jurzwk ghflw/ zhoiduh zrxog lqfuhdvh1
Qhyhuwkhohvv/ xvlqj wkh g|qdplfv ghulyhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq wr frp0
sxwh qxphulfdoo| wkh lpsdfw ri wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri d vpdoo dprxqw ri sklodq0
wkurs|/8 zh duh deoh wr vkrz wkdw lq dgglwlrq wr jurzwk/ zhoiduh lv dovr uhgxfhg
iru d zlgh udqjh ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ dw k 'f .co'f f2c
@ 'f f.c orqj0uxq jurzwkzklfk lv 4( shu |hdu devhqw sklodqwkurs| lv uh0
gxfhg e| 316; shufhqwdjh srlqwv iru hdfk h{wud xqlw ri sklodqwkurslfdo U dqg
G/ zkloh zhoiduh idoov e| 44718 xqlwv1
:H { w h q v l r q v
Wkh suhfhglqj glvfxvvlrq kdv frqvlghuhg wkh prvw idyrudeoh fdvh iru qrq0
sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz krz wkh prgho frxog iru0
pdoo| eh h{whqghg wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw vrph ixuwkhu hhfwv1
Iluvw/ qrq0sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wd|oruhg wr w wkh
qhhgv ri frqvxphuv1 Jrrgv lqyhqwhg wkdw zd| zloo rffxs| wkh qlfkh ri d
sursulhwdu| jrrg wkdw lv ehwwhu ghvljqhg exw pd| qhyhu frph wr h{lvwhqfh
ehfdxvh lw lv xqsurwdeoh wr lqyhqw lw1 Wr wdnh wkdw lqwr dffrxqw/ zh fdq
8Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{ iru ghulydwlrqv1
44dvvxph wkdw dq| eudqg pd| frph lq wzr yhuvlrqv/ d sursulhwdu| rqh dqg d








zkhuh S8￿| lv frqvxpswlrq ri wkh iuhh ydulhw|/ dqg S￿￿| frqvxpswlrq ri wkh
sursulhwdu| ydulhw|1 Hdfk jrrg pd| h{lvw lq rqh ri wkh wzr ydulhwlhv/ ru erwk
ri wkhp1 Li lw h{lvwv rqo| lq wkh iuhh yhuvlrq/ lw lv fkdujhg dw pdujlqdo frvw1
Lwv sulfh lv R8 '  Li lw h{lvwv rqo| lq wkh sursulhwdu| yhuvlrq/ lwv sulfh lv
R￿ ' > ' *k Zh vkdoo dvvxph >:*w Frqvhtxhqwo|/ li erwk yhuvlrqv
fr0h{lvw/ wkh sulfh lv dovr R8 '  Wkh prqrsro| dfwv dv d grplqdqw up
dqg fdqqrw/ dv lw zrxog olnh wr/ sxvk lwv sulfh eh|rqg c ehfdxvh ri wkh
pdujlqdo surgxfhuv ri wkh qrq0sursulhwdu| yhuvlrq1 Lq vxfk d fdvh lw lv lq wkh
lqwhuhvw ri wkh grplqdqw up wr vdwxudwh wkh pdunhw zlwk lwv surgxfw1 Vlplodu




























45zkhuh 2| qrz ghqrwhv wkh qxpehu ri jrrgv wkdw frph lq erwk ydulhwlhv1
Vhfrqg/ qrq sursulhwdu| lqqrydwlrq pd| frph xs zlwk wkh iuhh yhuvlrq ri
dq h{lvwlqj sursulhwdu| jrrg/ wkxv vwhdolqj lwv exvlqhvv1 Wklv uhgxfhv h{0dqwh
lqyhvwphqw lq U dqg G1 Wr dqdo|}h wklv/ frpsxwh surwv iurp d prqrsro|









zkhuh | lv qrz ghqhg dv





Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lq vhfwruv zkhuh d grplqdqw sursulhwdu| up frh{0










Fohduo|/ Z2| 	Z ￿| Wklv kdv wzr lpsolfdwlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh lqfhqwlyh wr lqyhqw
sodlq qhz jrrgv lv juhdwhu wkdq wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr lqyhqw wkh frqvxphu0wd|oruhg
yhuvlrq ri dq h{lvwlqj iuhh jrrg1 Li U dqg G fdq eh gluhfwhg/ wkhq doo lwv
rxwsxw zloo eh ri wkh uvw w|sh1 Vhfrqg/ sklodqwkurslvwv/ zkr gr qrw fduh
derxw surwv/ kdyh qr juhdwhu lqfhqwlyhv wr lqyhqw sodlq qhz +iuhh, jrrgv
udwkhu wkdq wkh iuhh yhuvlrq ri dq h{lvwlqj sdwhqwhg jrrg1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/
wkh| h{huw d qhjdwlyh h{whuqdolw| rq wkh h{shfwhg surw  rz iurp lqyhqwlqj
d qhz sursulhwdu| jrrg/ wkxv uhgxflqj lqqrydwlrq lqfhqwlyhv1
Krz elj lv wklv hhfwB Wr eh deoh wr dqvzhu wkdw txhvwlrq zh qhhg wr pdnh
ixuwkhu dvvxpswlrqv derxw zklfk jrrgv zloo eh lqyhqwhg1 Ohw xv dvvxph wkdw
dw dq| gdwh | wkh qxpehu ri frqfhlydeoh lqyhqwlrqv iru dq| sklodqwkurslvw
lv htxdo wr ￿| n |c zkhuh  pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv fuhdwlylw|1 Wklv
p h d q vw k d wl wl vd o z d | vf r q f h l y d e o hw rs u r g x f hw k hi u h hy h u v l r qr id qh { l v w l q j
jrrg/ dqg ixuwkhupruh | qhz jrrgv fdq eh lqyhqwhg1 Vlploduo|/ iru dq U
dqg G up wkhuh duh 8|n | frqfhlydeoh lqyhqwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| zloo
46v|vwhpdwlfdoo| ghvljq wkhlu U dqg G vr dv wr surgxfh rqh ri wkh | sodlq qhz
jrrgv/ zkloh wkh qrq surw prwlydwhg sklodqwkurslvwv zloo udqgrpo| fkrrvh
ehwzhhq fuhdwlqj d qhz jrrg ru wkh iuhh ydulhw| ri dq h{lvwlqj jrrg1 Wkxv




wkdw lw lv wkh iuhh yhuvlrq ri dq h{lvwlqj jrrg1 Li 4@| lv djdlq wkh lq rz ri





vr wkdw wkh ydoxh ri d sdwhqw lv qrz ghwhuplqhg e| wkh iroorzlqj v|vwhp=




oT2| ' Z2| n  T2|
Khuh T￿| lv wkh ydoxh ri d sdwhqw zkhq rqo| wkh sursulhwdu| yhuvlrq h{lvwv/
dqg T2| wkdw ydoxh zkhq erwk yhuvlrqv h{lvw1 Wkh whup
4@￿|
￿￿|n￿￿| dT2|  T￿|o
lv wkh +qhjdwlyh, h{shfwhg fdslwdo jdlq dvvrfldwhg zlwk d sklodqwkurslvw*v
lqyhqwlqj wkh iuhh yhuvlrq1
Ilqdoo|/ sklodqwkurs| xvhv ydoxdeoh wlph wkdw pd| eh doorfdwhg wr wkh
oderu pdunhw/ hlwkhu lq wkh surgxfwlrq ru - dqg ( vhfwru1 Wr hperg| wkdw
lq wkh prgho/ rqh vlpso| kdv wr uhsodfh wrwdo hpsor|phqw lq wkh - dqg (
vhfwru   u zlwk   u  4 lq wkh uhohydqw htxdwlrqv1 Khqfh/ wkh hyroxwlrq
htxdwlrqv iru wkh qxpehu ri hdfk w|sh ri jrrg qrz duh wkh iroorzlqj=
 2| ' 4@|s|
 8| ' 4@|E  s|
 ￿| ' @|E  4  u|  4@|s|
Wkhvh h{whqvlrqv juhdwo| frpsolfdwh wkh wdvn ri vroylqj wkh prgho1 Exw
wkh suhfhglqj dqdo|vlv vxjjhvwv wkdw li wkhvh wkuhh hhfwv duh wdnhq lqwr df0
frxqw/ wkh vfrsh iru sklodqwkurslf lqqrydwlrq wr lqfuhdvh jurzwk lv ixuwkhu
uhgxfhg1
47UHIHUHQFHV
GhOrqj/ M1 Eudgirug/ dqg D1 Plfkdho Iurrpnlq +5333,/ Vshfxodwlyh Pl0
furhfrqrplfv iru Wrpruurz*v Hfrqrp|/ lq Euldq Ndklq dqg Kdo Yduldq/
hgv1/ Lqwhuqhw Sxeolvklqj dqg Eh|rqg= Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Gljlwdo Lqirupd0
wlrq dqg Lqwhoohfwxdo Surshuw| +Fdpeulgjh= P1L1W1 Suhvv= 35959448<:,/ ss1
90771
Jurvvpdq/ Jhqh dqg Hokdqdq Khospdq +4<<4,/ Lqqrydwlrq dqg jurzwk lq
wkh joredo hfrqrp|/ PLW Suhvv
Ohuqhu/ Mrvk/ dqg Mhdq Wluroh +5334,/ Wkh vlpsoh hfrqrplfv ri rshq
vrxufh/ plphr/ Kduydug Exvlqhvv Vfkrro dqg LGHL1
Ud|prqg/ Hulf V1 +5333d, Wkh Fdwkhgudo dqg wkh Ed}ddu/
kwws=22zzz1wx{hgr1ruj2hvu2zulwlqjv2fdwkhgudo0ed}ddu2
 +5333e, Krphvwhdglqj lq wkh Qrrvskhuh
kwws=22zzz1wx{hgr1ruj2hvu2zulwlqjv2fdwkhgudo0ed}ddu2
Urphu/ Sdxo +4<<3,/ Hqgrjhqrxv whfkqlfdo fkdqjh/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo
Hfrqrp|
Wluroh/ Mhdq +4<;;, Wkh wkhru| ri lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq/ PLW Suhvv
48DSSHQGL[
Frpsxwlqj wkh fkdqjh lq zhoiduh1
Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh hfrqrp| lv ruljlqdoo| lq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh fruuhvsrqg0
lqj wr 4 'fdqg wkdw dw | 'fwkhuh lv d shupdqhqw lqfuhdvh lq 4 e| dq
lqqlwhvlpdo dprxqw1 Iru vpdoo ydoxhv ri 4 wkh v|vwhp +43,+45, erlov grzq
wr d olqhdu rqh jlyhq e|
}f#| n 0|   #| ' @b|
}f#| n #| ' 4@
f'b|@  E>
￿










z k h u hz hk d y h^| '#|c# | 		 c} | ' }f n0|c0 | 		 }fc dqg u| ' ufnb|c
b| 		 u|( dqg }fcu f duh wkh vwhdg| vwdwh ydoxhv ri } dqg u lq wkh suhylrxv
vwhdg| vwdwh/ l1h1 }f ' @E>    o dqg uf '2 > n o*@
W k hv r o x w l r qw rw k l vv | v w h p /j l y h qw k d w^ lv d vwdwh yduldeoh zklfk pxvw






0| ' 4@E0f n 0￿e
3}f|c
zkhuh wkh frh!flhqwv 0f dqg 0￿ duh jlyhq e|





￿3k  EE2  >@ n o
}f
&









qdoo|/ b| fdq eh frpsxwhg dv




Rqfh wkhvh ghyldwlrqv duh frpsxwhg/ zh fdq vlpso| vxevwlwxwh wkhp lqwr







zklfk dw d uvw0rughu h{sdqvlrq lq 4c xvlqj wkh deryh ghulydwlrqv/ lv htxdo
wr9







zkhuh 7 f| lv wkh sdwk wkdw wkh djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq lqgh{ zrxog kdyh
iroorzhg li 4 kdg uhpdlqhg htxdo wr }hur/ zkloh wkh rwkhu frh!flhqwv fdq eh
frpsxwhg dv=
f 'E >  
0￿
}f
















￿ ' ufE>  0f
2 ' E>  
0￿
}f
















Vxevwlwxwlqj lqwr wkh frqvxphu*v lqwhuwhpsrudo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ zh jhw
wkdw T ' Tf n 4@/c zkhuh
/ '
f
o  }fE>  
n
￿
Eo  }fE>  
2 n
2
o  }fE>  2

Wkhvh vwhsv zhuh xvhg wr qxphulfdoo| frpsxwh wkh hhfw ri qrq sursulhwdu|
lqqrydwlrq rq zhoiduh1
9Qrwh wkdw wr ghulyh +46, zh ￿uvw lqwhjudwh goqQ@gw @ jw @ j3 . %w wr jhw Qw @
Q3hj3w+4 . ￿d+%3w . %4+4 ￿ h￿j3w,@j3,,= Rwkhu vwhsv duh vwudljkwiruzdug1
4: